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jMEsljs. jRoom xoar tJOL3 p3ri &
Mire Bottom InoeMOut Of A Big Drop !

The Largest Stock of winter Goods in Commerce will be Closed Out Regardless of Cost !

Realizing the fact that it does not pay to Carry Unseasonable Goods; I have deter-
mined to get rid of my Immense Stock of Winter Supplies by February 15,

so as to make room for my Elegant p3ijQ.e? lOisjplSL'y
Come Early and get Choice of Bargains. It is to Your interest to make a Dollar go as far as possible.

All this at "37 HE! IKT 3E3E O J&' 2 Commerce.
SCOTT COUNTY NEWSBOY.

Phil. Hafskr, Publisher.

fEitais.
Yrar, Advance

Year, Mouth

MISCAR1UA JCS TICK.

commented last week
enormous number murders annu-

ally committed this country
relatively small number legal

executions. Two have
before courts Southeast Mis-

souri recently which illustrate
manner which justice defeated,

most flagrant caes.
trial Newsum Jackson re-

sulted disagreement among
jury, not, mark you, defen-

dant's guilt, which they agreed,
punishment seven fa-

voring hanging being
term years imprisonment.
juries law restricted their
proper sphere that passing upon

guilt innocence accused
there would loophole

through which criminals might
escape. Newsum retried

special term court next mouth,
with possibility packed jury,
and thus gets another chance

forfeited dastardly
murder. Had judge b?cn
biter punishment, would

under sentence death
imprisonment.

other that Charles
Wear, Judge Wear, Butler
county. Wear committed
most dastardly cold-bloode- d

annals crime. Despite
this, change

released bond.
Teliance himself friends
manifold legal chances escape,
would most probably
yona reach justice.
Came Dunklin county week

from what glean from
Dunklin Demitcntt'i very meager

report .the State filed
motion nolle pros
wanted withdraw motion re-

instate same. Poplar Bh'ff
Citizen tells that con-

tinued account defendant's ill-

ness. Wear friends with money,
influence, legal tact. abjut
safe predict that these
means they effect prostitu-
tion Justice Wear
suffer punishment richly
merits.

What wonder, then, that im-

pression prevails that there
influential

another pior friendless.
than impression

fact emphasized everyday ex-

perience courts
Justice. Thus that country
boasting itself fore-fro-

civizilation exhibits world
record murders aggregating
than those other civilized na-

tions combined.

Business reviving East
rapid rate. New uYork reports

money plentiful factories start-
ing again directions. When

country large knows what
tariff rates whole busi

machine running and
pendulum swing back,

hope, direction pros-
perity opposite direc-
tion.

express companies evidently
consider themselves higher than
State laws. The regula

cnarges passed
legislature being openly de-fle- d

them. Attorney General
brought suit,

hoped that this grasping monopoly
given lesson. There Uno--

thing tariff half
tariffs transportation imposed

uttejuuiscitfncelcss express
companies,

never
"believe Hicks' predictions.

fiicks ldmstlf.
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m 2,

2

The Democrats who are denounc
ing the Wilson tariff bill as a ''cow-ardl- y

makeshift," etc., seem to for
get a good many things. Among
others they forget an utterance of
Mr. Cleveland in his message of 1887,

which, at the time, all Democrats
applauded to the echo. This is what
he said:

"It is not proposed to relieve the
country entirely of this taxation. It
must be extensively continued as a
source of the Government's income;
and in a readjustment of our tariff
the interests of American labor en-

gaged in manufacture should be care
fully considered, as well as the pres
ervation of our manufacturers. It
mav bo called protection, or by any
other name, but relief from the hard-
ships and dangers of our prescnttariff
laws should be devised with especial
precaution against imperiling the ex--

lsteucc oi our iuuuuiiu.iui my cuui-est- s.

"
Then, again, they seem to forget

that the Wilson bill will create a re-

duction in our revenue of something
like 47 ',000,( 0), whichwil have to be
made good by the imposition of other
taxes. A more radical measure
would make this serious question of
other taxes still more serious. They
forget, too, that Mr. Wilson's bill is
avowedly a tentative measure, and
that neither he nor anybody els?
claims that it is the amount of tariff
reform we mean to hav? ultimately.
Such changes cannot bj brought about
in a year or two without serious tem-

porary damage to our industries, but
by successive steps in the same gen-

eral direction we mayachieve a tariff
for revenue only without the jar that
is sure to occur if we p weed in the
iconoclastic fashion advocated by our
more d reformers.

Tin: everlasting cry of the Protec-
tionist is that wages are kept up by
protection. Aside from the fact that
wages are controlled by the supply of
labor on the market and the demand
for the same, there is another fact
equally fatal to their theory. It is
this: The European operative is paid
at a higher rate for his outputof ma-

terial than is the American. Two
noted German economists have com-

piled independent statistics on this
question, which agree in all essential
particulars. From these we glean
the following pertinent facts as to
the labor cost of a given textile fab
ric jkt hundred yards in the United
States, in England and in Germany
and Switzerland. The U. . manu
factm-e- r pays $4.91 for the labor on
1.200 yards, or ile. per hundred yards
the English manufacturer pays $3.96
lor labor on tub yards, or obc. per
hundred yards; and the German or
Swiss manufacturer pays $2.83 for
labor on 4C6 yards, or 61c. per hun
dred yards. Our operatives accom
plish more because they use the
latest methods and fastest machines
and are more alert andenergeticthan
their transatlantic brothers, but are
more poorly paid in proportion to the
work accomplished. By the way, be
fore Mr. Blaine became an out-an-

out Protectionist, ho compiled and
published statistics which gave about
the same result as the above. Now,
now aooui your "pauper labor in
Europ3?

Ma. Wilbo.n, author of the tariff
bill, opposes an Income tax. This
only shows that Mr. Wilson, like
greater men, is astray on some sub
jects.

The Knights of Labor threaten to
get an injunction against Mr. Car
lisle if he issues these bonds.

World's Fair Views
GIVEN AWAY BY

The St. Louis Republic.
THEPORTFOLIOSOFWORLD'S

TP A IT) irTMTim . . ....y wo, eacn con
taining io views and each view ac
curaieiy described. Views of the
Main Buildinoa. State Ruilrli" ' . "I KM ,r, ,7l juiuwuy, v lews oi statuary, etc.

I 4urou iu a linillllfw will v frtmn
without cost to anyone wlio wiHsend
nve new yearly subscribers to the
iwioe-a-wee- k RepuhJie, with $5 00,
toe regular subscription price. Ad--

Mvins. rf.JSfUJJUV, St. Louis.

GALVANIZED IRON HOUSE FBONTS AND
CORNICES, GUTTERING & SPOUTING.

Tin Hoofing, Guttering & Spouting.
Furnished By

Vogel & Brunkhorst,
Gape Girardeau, Mo.

The Cheapest House in Southeast Mo.
earWrite for Estimates.- -

Mr. Arnold's Klcctric Speech.
From the St. Louts Republic.

At last night's session Representa-
tive Arnold, of Missouri, electrified
the House with a brilliant hour's
speech in favor of the bill. Mr. Ar-
nold has not tried the House with
frequent speeches, but, on the con-

trary, bears the reputation of being
one of the modest men of the body,

Last night, however, he took the
members by storm, and was applaud-
ed to the echo. The general theory
of his speech was that protection was
such a monster that it had to be fed
all the time as it grew, and that un-

less killed promptly it would event-
ually ruin the country. He took op-

portunity to have a word to say for
free coinage of silver, and. on the
whole, made an excellent impression.

The Washingtan Star of this even
ing says of his speech:

The Congressmen wlu failed to at- -

nu last nigut s sesssion missed a
treat. They should have b?en on
hand to hear the most exuberant En
glish that has been poured out on the
tariffquestionsince the gas was turn-
ed on. Mr. Arnold, of Missouri, was
the piurer. With SO uninterrupted
minutes before him, he talked just as
he liked. II j tore through the Re
publican ranks like a whirlwind and
told what ho termed ths unblushing
veracity about those monsters of in
iquity, the advocates of protection,
No pent up Utica contracted his pow
ers. Nothing escaped him. Ho de
nounced civil service reform, anti
silver legislation, war taxes and
about everything else on earth. Mr,
Lane, of Illinois, was in the chair.

PHnPI'EP INTO POETRV.

Jir. Arnold scattered picturesque
metaphors about as thick us raisins
in a pudding. Finding dull prose too
limited to express his long pent sil- -

verite beliefs he emulated the exam
pie oi Mr. u egg and dropped into
poetry. He quoted Shelley at some
length and won his first round of ap
plause. He then unfolded a prophecy
of the fate of the men who slipped a
keen blade uuder the ribs of the
white metal last autumn and made
even Representative Blair join in
the general laugh that followed when
he spoke of the Democratic mono-metallis- ts

and told of tho day when
Presidential bees are humming and
tickling their cars with sweet music
acoldwindwillcreepoutof the North-
west to chill theso tiny winged mes-
sengers into silence. No man can
ever be elected President who will
disregard the Chicago platform.

"Verily I say unto you no politi-
cal tail can ever wag the dog. " Mr,
Arnold closed with wild applause, in
which the galleries j lined. His
speech was delivered without the use
of notes and appeared in the Record
to-da- He has been complimented
freely during the day on his speech

i . i . .uuu beverai members nave given or
ders for extra copies of the Record,
to be sent to their constituents.

A Song of Trouble.
Llttlobltof fellow

touiant get aim to sleep; I cried.
And the mother sighed as he tensed and

"tie's, tuob trouble to kecpl"
Little bit of a follow

Couldn't net blin to aleep.
Little bit of fellow-n- ut

the eyes of the mother weep;
For one tad nlfbt that was lost to llybt

Cod smiled and kissed blot to sleep
Little bit of fellow.

And be wasn't a trouble to keep I

rratik L. Stanton, tn Atlanta CotutUutlom,

Holiday Aftermath.
Christmas candy,

Stale but nice,
Little Willie,

PiiradLe. ( "

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

Whereas M M Dyer and Alice Pycr
111 wire, by tholr deed of trust dated

cbronry . 1M1I. find recorded in
the Heeorder's office of Scott Co , Missouri, in
book V at noire 879 of the lard records of eixirt
county. conveyed to tho undersigned trustee.
In trust to secure a certnlii note therein des-
cribed, the following described real estate
situate in said county and state, t:

l.ot numrjer tweivo in oiock iiuniDcnweniy.
six in the town of Orn" Scott county. Mo.

And waereus default has been uiuno tn pay
ment of said noto. now. therefor, ot he re
iue. t of the lcz?.l holder of said note, and I n- -

lursuancc ot tnc provisions in earn uccu vi
rust contained, I will on

Wednesday, February 7, 1894.
between tho hours of nine o'clock in the fore
noon and Ave n clock in the afternoon of Unit
day at the courthouse d or in the town of
lenton in tne couniv ni peon anu mur 01

MifKanurl. Mfll nt nuhlic auction Tor cah to
the highest bidder, all the riirht. title. Interest,
claim, estate and orooe tv of the above nam
cd defendant of, in and to tho above describ
ed iironerty. to tattscy said note anu costs
hereof J as. Mo .'HEETBKS, Trustee,

XOVICE.
The decision of tho Sunreme Court In the

caw f Wilson versus Dcckwith settles con
clusively the fitloor the Wilson lands.

All iiersolis nr j warned not to cut timber or
trespass on any or the vacant lands.

Mr. W. W. Wurd will look after theso vooant
lauds and will give any information dosiiodi

H. J Cantwki.u
JclTHm Att'y for Florence A. V!lon,

FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Notice i herebv riven to creditor an 1 all
others Interested In t e partnership estate of
M. A. Kirwes. dee'd. that I. the undersi jneil
administrator intend tn make final settlement
thereof at the next term of t he I'rob.ite court
of Scott county. Mltsouri. te be bcxiin rind
holilen at the court house In the town of Hel-
ton In s Id county 011 the second Monday in
February next. im. J. A. HALT Sit. Adtn'r

FINAL SETTLEMFNT.

Notleo I linrehv (riven to oredirnr nnl all
other Interested 111 the estnte of Elizabeth
Oetter iU".,-U-

. that I the tiniorsisrncil mlinlnU- -

trator Intend toiuttkeflnnl nctt lenient thereof
at the next term of the l'rolmte court of Scott
county. Missouri, to bo liezun ami holilen at
the court house in the town of lien'on In ald
county on the second Mondar In February
ncit, 1SH, l A51-I.- MILI.KII.

Administrator

FINAL SETTLEMENT
Notieo is herehr Kivon to creditors and all

others Interested In tho estate of Nancy
Wulker. dee d, that I. tno undersigned admin
istrator. Intend to make nnnl settlement
thereof at the nerttenn of the Prorate court
of Scott county, Missouri, to le beirun and
holden at the court houst in too town cr liei --

ton In said county in the seco. d Monday In
February neit. 18W. JAS. WALKKH

Administrator
FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Notice Is hereby Riven tn creditors and all
othe-- s Interested In the ealute of II. F.
1'hancy deceased, that I. the undersigned
administrator, intend to make tlnal settle-me-

thereof at the next term of the Prohute
Court of Soott county. Missouri, to he licuun
and holdea at tho courthouse. In tho town
of Kenton, In said county, on the second Mou.
day in February next. ItW.

i. n. ihahisi, jiam r,

Probate Docket.
List of Executors. Administrators, flu nr.

dlans nnd Curators who arc reauired bv law
to exhibit their accounts for settlement on
the day and date before named, at the l ebru
ary term, 1H4, of said court, to be befruu and
held at the court house In the town of lieu-to-

Scott county, Missouri, commend Uf on
Monday, reoruary 1. inh.

Monday First day.

SSTATC. Adm. Guard. Ex'r. Cur
Allen Wm. D. W- - It. Sberer
Rrentzel Mary 8. Tanner
Drown J. H. H. P. Proctor
Cheney II. F. J. N. Chaney
Ouither Uertle et al Columbia G hither
Hawkins D. L. J. T. Anderson
Hodre Iraet ul sam'l Tanner
Hambiiu Malony T' J Owensby
Joyce Nora J. K. Joyoe
Joyce Leila J. H. Joyce
Joyce Elmer J. It. Joyce
Joyoe Arthur J. H. Joyce
Joyce Addle J. R. Jore
Jouea Wake A. Unton Jones
Larmar Leila et ai A. Bchoen
Learltt Henry N. A. I'tterback
Marn Wm. A. J. T. Marrs
McLean VJ m. Alex Wright

, Tuesday Second day.

Merritt Cbas. et al Lrdla Merritt
Moody Wm. Geo. Christiuon
Martin Louis E. F. Swank
Martin C. D. Elisabeth Martin
Mlnrsux Jo, et al Jno. A. Kern
Madden Eppy et al 8. Madden
Octter Elisabeth Casper Miller
Perdue Haymoud et al lllrdle Perdue
Klngo Albert Wm Byrne
Stone Daisy M. Wm. By me
Pikes Else Cbas F. MoMullin
Smith Hallct K. 8. Coleman
Wade B. J. M. P. Wade
Wado Hobt. D. M. P. Wado
Walker Nancy J as. Walker
Welter Josephine et al K. MlederboS
Wilson Emma et al I. A. Wilson
Urwee M. A. J. A. Halter

A true OODV tram tha dnokm
Attests CHaa. A. Lacor, Judge

DB. C. C. HARRIS,
MORLE Y, MO.

Treatment of Dlsemaea tit Vml vuni.Disorders and Dlsoaatwof Kidney1, Bladder!

Offloe Hour-s- a.m. to U m. 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.

We Iiavo a comnlete fttnnlr nt
Doors, Windows, Shingles, Etc., which
we can nose you Dargains In.

Matthews fit Stubbleneld.

START THE NEW YEAR UNDER A SYSTEM
We will help You with

If it is Possible we will

It is an old saying that GoodsSg

Well Bought are Half Sold, and

Our New and Desirable Stock C
is a Grand Example of its truth. j
We have Taken Timely Ad-- 5

vantage of the Favorable Op- -

nortunitios tho Denrcssed Mar- -

kets Afford.

Do Not Fail to Secure

Bargains in Every

a of our

and

CAPE

Gr;yts Seed, Litr.e,

Salt, Comcnl, Farm Ma.
E:c, Etc.

Siding and Finish-
ing. Also all kinds of Bough

Lumber, such as Joists,
Rafters, Etc.

"a
L.

4 Doors west or Plan tars' Mill,

A full lino of tho Best

and Choico Cignrs.

ESrScolt County trade

SCOTT BANK 1

HORLir, MO.

Capital -.-- $15,000.

Transact a General Bumnesg
Beoelve Deposits payable on demand, allow

interest on deposits left for six months. Loanmoney at low rates. Buy good note, buy andsell excuotiKo. make eoUeetlona and pay taxes
for

Now, If you have any Money to Deposit
much or little, deposit with us. If vou borrow
borrow of us. If you do any biinkina-buslnos- t

or expect to do any, do It with us.
B F, HUNTKK. JOHN 1. HCNTEU

President Cuhicr

vuaiMirr TBrr--r 1

for The I

Xo. 1

OF

Good Fair Prices anil
Do More For in this

ST RAT

Main St., Cape

some of

Of

After Careful Inspection Stock and
treme Low Prices you will the t!iat

TO

Wilson,
Wholesale Retail

MISSOURI.

Groceries,

chinery,

Commission Merchant

Lumber Yard

In Benton.
Rolen Cannon, Proper.
Flooring. Ceiling,

Studding,

JtafESTIMATES FURNISHED,

JOHN MILLER,

Cape Girardeau, Mo.
Liquors

Solicitcd.-- a

COUNTY

Bnnk'ng

Uospeotfully

Subscribe Newsboy

Goods, Best Qualities.
You Respect than Ever.

FAMOUS
Dry Goods And

House,
BOHNSACK& MAN

Girardeau.

uiiiiiiiiiuiuiiiuiiiuuuiUiUiaiuai

for Yourself

ECONOMIC

Line Goods Throughout Our Stock.

Realize Fact

NOW IS THE TIME BUY.

GROCER,
GIRARDEAU,

Clothing

The Sikeston Druggist,
Carries a line of absolutely--

And all the Reliable
PROPRIETARY MEDICINES.

Paints. Oils, Brushes. Saonees. Eta.
E. B. MILLS, Prop.

"1

5 It is an old saying that a pen-- 3

ny saved is two pennies earn-- 3

cd. audits verification can be ob-- 3

taincd in every purchase mado

at our store. Pennies, Dimes

3 and Dollars can bo saved, a3

:3 prices are low aud the goods

5 better than ever.
3

this

Knowledge of the Ex

P. CURTNER, Phir.

ME WHEN IN

A SPECIALTY !

THE RACKET,"
At Sikeston, is the New Store of

Heisler & Youngwirtli,
Located in the Old Postoffice Stand. j--

They carry a Fresh Stock of
Dry Goods, Notions, Tinware, Etc. Terns,
Cash and Prices Away Down-- )

GIVE THEM A CALL.
OAKLAND SEE

SAVING.

Economic Buying.

Groceries,

ili-es- t oHS. G. PARKER,

JeuelerlOplicia
D ealer in Jewelry, Fine Watched

. And Spectacleo.
SpectaclesFittedtothe,SightwitAoourac
REPAIRING

.'

-- '

711
J 0


